The using of internet technology in business field facilitates the online product sales. There are many challenges and obstacles faced by customers when they would like to buy product via online, for instance the process of technology adoption, online crime activities, etc. This situation creates customer doubtfullness and worries for engaging in purchasing product via online. Trust plays significant role in affecting customer intention to purchase products via online. The previous research findings showed the antecedents of customer trust but those findings only explained the phenomenon based on one single perspective for example from the customer perspective, the technology perspective, and the vendor perspective. The focus of this research is analyzing the influence of vendor trustworthiness (ability, benevolence, and integrity) towards individual features (customer trust) and customer purchase intention. The research has been done in Surabaya through questionairre survey design by using the customers who had purchase product via online as the respondent. Structural equation modelling is used to analyze the research data. The findings revealed the antecendent of customer trust and its influence on customer online purchase intention comprehensively.
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On the other hand, the development of online business evokes new phenomenon which is the arrising of online business crime (Hong and Cho, 2011) . The online business market is vulnerable for online business crime threat since the nature of the business involving many parties for instance the seller, the finance intermediaries, the buyer, etc. Therefore the online company has to set up the infrastructure of technology to increase customer trust for examples the feedback mechanism, credit card security assurance, etc (Niranjanamurthy et al, 2013) .
Many previous research findings were focus on the customer perspectives in adopting online purchase behavior. Those findings showed that customer perceived risks are the main consideration that affecting online purchase decision. The examples of customer perceived risks are the risk of security issues on credit card use, the risk of unreturnable policy when the customers dont satisfied with the product, the risk of mistake in selecting the product because the customer can not see and touch the product directly, etc. These risks refers to existance of customer trust. Haris and Goede (2010) explained that there was significant influence of customer trust towards customer purchase intention via online. Moreover Marzieh et al., (2011) found that the ability of online vendor will affect customer intention to conduct window browsing, while customer trust towards the integrity of vendor online affects online customer purchase intention in overall.
Considering the market potential as well as the threads faced by online vendor thus this research is focus on investigating the influence of vendor trustworthiness which is consist of vendor ability, benevolence, and integrity towards customer trust and the effect to online customer purchase intention. This research will investigate the influence of vendor trustworthiness which is consist of three variables; they are vendor ability, This techniqe assured that the certain established standard for research sample could be met (Oppong, 2013) . The sample criteria are the age (>18 years old) and the purchased online behavior (minimum 1 time within 3 months prior to the implementation for data collection). Questionairre design survey was conducted in several public places in Surabaya, as the second biggest city in Indonesia, for example at shopping malls, universities, cafes, etc. There were total 100 respondents who participated in this research; the data will be processed by using partial least square analysis.
There are three independent variables for this research; they are vendor ability, vendor benevolence, and vendor integrity. Vendor ability is measured by using four indicators (ability to serve; experience, knowledge, and security); vendor benevolence is measured by using three indicators (need concern, retain relationship, and helpfulness); and finally vendor integrity is measured by using four indicators (keeping promises, service quality, legal product, and problem solving). Furthermore the dependent variable is purchase intention is measured by using two indicators (intention to repeat and preference) and customer trust as the intervening variable is measure by using three indicators (convenience,satisfaction, responsibility). (2009) that explained customer trust is even more needed in the online business field compared to the offline businees field. The absence of trust will lead online business into the stagnancy level and even worse it will threaten the existance of the business itself; therefore customer trust is the key to increase the excitement for online business growth (Mao., 2010) . In short, customer trust within online business has been affecting customer purchsae intention (Harris and Goede, 2010) . The total spending per transaction is starting from IDR 100.000 to 500.000,-.
Moreover, descriptive analysis for latent variables (vendor trustworthiness, customer trust, and purchsae intention) used interval scale from 1 to 5 (1=Strongly Disagree to 5=Strongly Agree).
Overall mean score for Ability (X1) on Table 1 showed that respondents perceived vendor online has high ability. This evaluation is also reflected into the entire indicators including the ability to serve; experience in running the business, knowledge about the business, and security for online transaction.
Overall mean score for Benevolence (X2) on Table   2 showed that respondents perceived vendor online has demonstrated standard benevolence (neither low or high). The lowest mean score is on the indicator of respondent perception towards vendor online orientation in serving the customer.
This phenomeon is happened because the relationship between buyer and seller is limited via online. The customers do not engage directly to the employee of vendor online.
Overall mean score for Benevolence (X3) on Table   3 showed that respondents perceived vendor online has demonstrated high level of integrity.
This evaluation is also reflected into the entire indicators including keeping promises, service quality, legal product, and problem solving.
Overall mean score for Customer Trust (Y1) Table 6 below.
For discriminant validity testing, it can be seen intention. In addition, the management of online business could improve its trustworthiness in emphasizing on its ability to run the business as well as securing the online payment system.
The third parties for instance the financial or bank institutions could be involved in securing the transaction process. This argument is also supported by Matic and Vojvodic (2014) who explained that the insecurity of internet usage affected online purchase intention. Therefore the increasing of payment security will increase customer trust that lead to customer purchase intention. Moreover online business vendor is supposed to keep pace with the development of internet technology in purpose to improve its knowledge and its business shopistication system for delivering best service performances. The example is the using of application in android or ios system will provide customer convenience in browsing and dealing for online transaction.
In addition since vendor integrity also affecting customer trust then it is necessary to sustain business integrity in running the business as well as serving the customer. Some important indicators that need to take into account are keeping promises to the customer, maintaining the level of service quality, selling the legal product, and finally providing the solution for the problems faced by customer. Next the findings showed that mostly the respondent purchase product via online especially for leisure and lifestyle products for instance to buy airline tickets, books, fashion product, and discount voucher. Therefore this creates the opportunity for other leisure and lifestyle offline business to expand its businesses into the online area. According to the findings that vendor benevolence does not influence 
